A sample preparation method based on ultrasound assisted-extraction (UAE) of Ca, Mg and P from swine feed has been described. The experiment was performed to cover the variables influencing the sonication process and, the method validation using standard reference material. Final solutions obtained upon sonication were analyzed by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (for Ca and Mg) and by UV-vis spectrophotometry (for P). The best conditions for metal extraction were as follows: sample mass: 100 mg in 20 mL 0.10 mol/L HCl, a particle size: <60 μm, sonication time: 5 cycles of 10 s and ultrasound power: 102 W. The UAE method was applied in digestibility assays in different piglet feeds and their results showed that it is highly comparable (P > 0.05) to the other methods used for such purposes, as block digestion, and offered a Ca, Mg and P method of quantification limit of 10.6, 12.4 and 14 mg/kg, respectively. The major advantages of the UAE method compared to other methods are the high treatment rate, low reagent usage in the extracts and, it does not generate toxic residues that might negatively affect human health and the environment, accompanied by good precision and accuracy.
Introduction
The animal feed industry adopted the strategy of using more digestible ingredients in the formulations to minimize the inclusion of minerals and maximize the efficiency of nutrient used by the animal while minimizing the negative effects of weaning, the critical period in pig farms, ensuring the performance desirable at this stage of the piglet production, and even contributing to the reduction of environmental impact caused by its waste [1, 2] .
However, the use of external markers (Cr 2 O 3 ) for the estimation of the apparent digestibility coefficient of nutrients metabolized by the animal is problematic due to the expense of the large amounts of it administered to obtain analytical results and appropriate variations in the research results, mainly due to analytical variability [3] [4] [5] . Moreover, the quantification of Cr 2 O 3 in feed and feces presents difficulties in sample preparation procedures, which plays a key role in determining the success of subsequent analysis.
The mineralization of samples is performed by slow heating in digestion blocks, using a nitric-perchloric mixture which involves the use of high temperatures or corrosive reagents, usually under pressure, which is a tedious and time-consuming treatment using concentrated and harmful reagents that demand very stringent safety conditions. The resulting extracts are acid solutions containing the inorganic nutrients and the dichromate ions (Cr 2 O 7 2− ), a highly toxic species that negatively affects human health and contaminates the environment [6] .
Because of the negative effects of this procedure, the development of new methodologies that allow the safe quantification of inorganic nutrients in studies of animal nutrition has become crucial, mainly due to the importance of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus in biochemical processes. The use of ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE) for the separation of nutrients from biological samples is presented as promising, mainly because the energy released during acoustic cavitation offers excellent prospects for sample preparation [7, 8] , such as low volumes of solvent needed, reduction in analytical time, and the possibility of developing fully automated methods, allowing the elimination of acid mineralization [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , and hence contribute to the achievement of the green principles in analytical chemistry.
Due to the above, this study evaluated the efficiency of ultrasound-assisted extraction as an alternative to acid mineralization method in extracting calcium, magnesium and phosphorus from piglet feed followed by determination of the Ca and Mg concentrations by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) and the P concentrations by ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometry (UV-vis) and, the subsequent estimation of the apparent digestibility coefficient of these nutrients.
Materials and methods
The research project was conducted at UNESP (São Paulo State University) at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science, Botucatu campus, with the approval by the Animal Ethics Committee from this institution (protocol number 114/2006 -CEUA) and, in accordance with the directive 86/609/EEC.
Housing, animals, diets and experimental design
The digestibility experiments were conducted in the experimental facilities of São Paulo State University (UNESP) at Botucatu. A total of 90 crossbred commercial lineage piglets were weaned at 21-days-old and exhibited an average weight of 5.42 ± 0.55 kg.
The animals were allotted into 3 treatments groups (1: soybean oil, 2: palma oil and 3: blend of palma oil, dry skim milk and maltodextrin) following a randomized complete block design based on their initial body weight and sex with 10 replicates and 3 piglets per pen. The animals were housed in a nursery facility with a ceiling height of 3.5 m and lateral curtains and, suspended in metal pens with an area of 1.70 m 2 and campanula heating. The pens had a partially slatted plastic flooring and a compact concrete floor under the campanula. There was a water layer under the pens that was replaced once or twice a week depending on the volume of waste produced.
The diets were formulated in accordance with Rostagno's recommendations (Table 1 ) [14] . All pigs were visually evaluated at weaning to check their health status, and only animals appraised as healthy were used in this study. There was one nipple drinker and one feeder per pen, and feed and water were provided ad libitum.
Partial collection of feces using chromium oxide 0.1 % as an external marker of pre-starter diets was performed in the second experimental week to determine the apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) using the equation 1, according to [15] Supplied per kg of diet: 100 mg Fe; 10 mg Cu; 40 mg Mn; 100 mg Zn; 1 mg Co; 1.5 mg I *Treatment 1: 1.040 % dry skim milk, 10.000 % maltodextrin, 3.030 % soybean oil *Treatment 2: 1.040 % dry skim milk, 10.000 % maltodextrin, 3.030 % palma oil *Treatment 3: 4.070 % maltodextrin, 10 % blend
The feed marked with the chromium oxide was provided to piglets starting on the 7th day of the trial period, and the fecal samples were collected between day 11 and day 14 at 8:00 h and 16:00 h, identified and stored frozen (−20°C) in plastic containers containing 1 kg of samples (multiple samples of three piglets per pen during the four-days collection period).
At the end of the experiment, samples of feed and feces from each pen were dehydrated in circulating air drying oven at 45°C for 48 h and milled in a knives-type mill (0.595 mm). Subsequently, a mass of approximately 100.0 g of sample was sent to the laboratory for the analytical procedures.
Reagents and solutions
Ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ/cm) obtained from the PURELAB Ultra Ionic Elga system (Technology Drive Lowell, MA, USA), and spectroscopic grade nitric and hydrochloric acid (Darmstadt, Germany) were used. Stock solutions of the analytes and concomitants were prepared by dilution of Merck tritisol standards (Darmstadt, Germany). The remaining solutions including the extracting solutions were prepared from analytical grade reagents. All of the solutions were stored in polypropylene flasks.
All of the stock flasks of samples and standard solutions, glassware and accessories of the atomic absorption spectrometer (aspiration and spray system) and the UV-vis spectrophotometer were cleaned in nitric acid 10 % v/v for 24 h, then rinsed in ultrapure water and dried with jets of pure air before use.
Sample preparation
Piglet feed and feces samples were cryogenically milled. To this end, a mass of approximately 1.00 g of sample was placed together with a magnetic bar into a polycarbonate jar, which was then closed and immersed in liquid nitrogen. The impact between the sample and the magnetic bar subjected to an oscillating magnetic field (20 impacts/s) pulverized the sample. The sample milling procedure consisted of an initial stage of 2 min of prefreezing, 1 min for pulverization, and 1 min of freezing, followed by a second stage consisting of two cycles with two pulverization and freezing steps, for a total time of 8 min. This procedure produced particle size less than 60 μm [16, 17] .
Extraction of the analytes Acid mineralization (Ca, Mg and Cr)
After the drying and milling stage, part of the samples was mineralized in digestion blocks. To this end, masses of 100.0 mg of the cryogenically milled samples were transferred directly to 100 mL borosilicate glass tubes (Kjeldahl type), to which were added 3.0 mL of nitric acid 65 % m/m (HNO 3 in pure form) was added at 100°C initially. After complete oxidation of the organic matter, 1.0 mL of 70 % m/m perchloric acid (HClO 4 in pure form) was added at 200°C. The acid extracts obtained were diluted to 50 mL with ultrapure water.
Acid mineralization (P)
For the UV-vis analysis, samples were digested by acid mineralization in which 5.0 mL of nitric acid 65 % m/m (HNO 3 in pure form) were poured to the homogenized sample (0.1 ± 0.0001 g) and it was left for 24 h into the Kjeldahl flasks. Afterwards, 2.0 mL of hydrogen peroxide 30 % m/m (H 2 O 2 in pure form) were added to the mixture, heated for 60 min at 100°C, and for additional 120 min at 200°C, resulting in a clear solution which was transferred into a 50 mL volumetric flask and filled to the mark.
Ultrasound-assisted extraction
After the drying and milling stage, approximately 100.0 mg of sample and 20 mL of 0.10 mol/L HCl solution were transferred to 30 mL teflon flasks. The mixture was then subjected to ultrasonic shaking to extract the analytes. This procedure allowed the evaluation of different sonication times and ultrasonic powers in the analyte extraction process. The acid extracts obtained were separated from the remaining solid phase by centrifugation (3,500 rpm at 24°C for 5 min).
Accuracy check for the UAE method
The quantification limit (QL) of the analytical curve was calculated in accordance to IUPAC procedures (QL = 10 s B /S, in which s B is the standard deviation of 20 consecutive measurements of the blank solution and S is the slope of the respective curves) [18] . The method of quantification limit (MQL) was determined following to [19] .
Application of the proposed method
Based on the values of the concentration of the nutrients and the percentage of chromium oxide determined in the samples under study, a calculation was made to estimate the apparent digestibility coefficients (ADC) of these nutrients permitting the comparison of both extraction methods.
Apparatus
The piglet (feed and feces) samples were dried in a MARCONI model MA-035 (Piracicaba, Brazil) circulating air drying oven, milled in a freezer cryogenic impact mill SPEX model 6750 (Metuchen, EUA) and mineralized in digestion blocks MARCONI model MA-447/6/ 100 (Piracicaba, Brazil).
An ultrasonic cell disrupter (horn-type ultrasonic probe) UNIQUE model USC-DC (Campinas, Brazil) equipped with a 3 mm titanium probe and operated at frequency of 20 kHz was used in the ultrasound-assisted extraction of the analytes. An ultracentrifuge model Bioagency Bio-Spin-320R (São Paulo, Brazil) was used to separate the ultrasound extracts from the remaining solid phase.
Calcium and magnesium were determined by using an atomic absorption spectrometer SHIMADZU AA-6800 (Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a background absorption correction with a deuterium lamp and selfreverse (SR) system. Phosphorus was measured using UV/Vis spectrophotometer Thermo Spectronic model Genesys 6 (Madison, EUA) equipped with a xenon lamp and an automatic six-cell changer with 1 cm quartz cells.
Analytical procedures Analytical curves
Standard mixed aqueous solutions of Ca, Mg and Cr were prepared from the dilution of Tritisol standards (Merck) containing 1,000 mg/L of the analytes in a medium of HCl 0.10 mol/L and 10 g/L of La 3+ (used only for Ca and Mg standards). For each one, a blank was prepared containing all the components of the standard solutions except the analyte of interest.
For calibration, five standard solutions of phosphorus were prepared from the dilution of monopotassium phosphate (KH 2 PO 4 ) 1.25 mmol/L and by the addition of 10.0 mL of the molybdate-vanadate reagent. The obtained solutions were left for 15 min to ensure the colour development and the absorbance signals were measured in acidic medium against the blank at λ = 420 nm with three replicates. The HCl solution 0.10 mol/L, after an addition of the molybdate-vanadate reagent was used as the blank for determination of phosphorus.
The optimal ranges of concentration of the analytical curves were as it follows: Ca: 0. 
FAAS calibration
The operational conditions employed in the determinations of Ca, Mg and Cr were:
Ca λ = 422.7 nm, spectra resolution: 0.5 nm, lamp current: 10 mA, flame stoichiometry: oxidizer, flame type: air-acetylene and gas flow 2.0 L/min; Mg λ = 285.2 nm, spectra resolution: 0.5 nm, lamp current: 10 mA, flame stoichiometry: oxidizer, flame type: airacetylene and gas flow 1.8 L/min and Cr λ = 357.9 nm, spectra resolution: 0.5 nm, lamp current: 10 mA (low) and 400 mA (high), flame stoichiometry: slightly reducer, flame type: air-acetylene and gas flow 1.8 L/min.
The determination of chromium was necessary to calculate the chromium oxide content present in feed and feces for the subsequent estimation of the apparent digestibility coefficient of Ca, Mg and P. The absorbance signals were measured in the peak area, according to Welz (1992) [20] .
UAE calibration
The efficiency of the method in the analyte extraction was evaluated by varying the extraction time and ultrasonic power. This testing values were established by prior studies which utilized similar matrices and have found satisfactory extraction effects [21, 22] . The available time setting range was in 10 s interval up to 60 s. Tests at lower levels of time and powers of sonication than the minimum used here were not possible, due to operational specification settings.
Therefore, the minimum configurable time of the ultrasound digital timer started with 10 s. The sonication time testing was carried out varying the time scale by 10 units at time (10, 20, 30 , 40 and 50 s) and evaluating the cycles of sonication time (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cycles). Initially, the tests were performed fixing the sonication time at 1 cycle of 10 s and varying the sonication power from 20 to 70 % and evaluating the absorbance signals of each analyte. Thereafter, the remaining combination were carried out (e.g. 1 cycle of 20 s and the evaluation from 20 to 70 % range of the sonication amplitude).
Concerning the levels of sonication power, the allowed power setting was from 20 to 90 % of total power operation (340 W). The range of 20 to 70 % of total power operation of the ultrasound was chosen because levels above 70 % caused an overheating of it, although the equipment was calibrated, and it was given proper maintenance.
The effect of the hydrochloric acid concentration on the process of extracting the analytes from the samples studied was also considered. The absorbance signals increased up to a concentration of 0.10 mol/L of acid, remaining constant in the 0.10 -1.00 mol/L range. Thus, in all the remaining experiments, a 0.10 mol/L hydrochloric acid was used as extracting solution. The fixed volume adopted (20 mL) has been chosen due to prior literature results which achieved easily homogeneized liquid phase of the solution and lead to higher analyte extraction in acidic medium when ultrasonic probes were used [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were analyzed in accordance with the general linear model procedure established by the Statistics Analysis System Institutes [27] . The Tukey's test was used to demonstrate statistical differences between groups. The pen of three pigs was considered to be the experimental unit for statistical analyses in this experiment. The variability of the data was expressed as the standard deviation and a probability level of (P < 0.05) was considered to be statistically significant.
Results and discussion
During the process of extraction of nutrients, acoustic cavitation occurs, i.e., the cycle of formation, growth and collapse of microbubbles formed by the propagation of the waves. After the cavitation bubbles collapse, a large amount of energy is released into the micro region close to the surface of the solid phase, thereby leading to the extraction of the analyte and, in some cases, dissolution of the solid material [8] . An analysis of the graphics in Fig. 1 indicates that after 5 cycles of 10 s of ultrasonic shaking, the absorbance signals measured by FAAS or UV-vis remained constant and the temperature measured in the solid-liquid system was 54°C. As the temperature of the extraction solution increases over prolonged sonication times, a range about 50°C normally favors the extraction efficiency by increasing the number of acoustic cavitation nuclei formed close to the surface of the solid phase of the suspension (solid-liquid system) [28] .
However, when the temperature of the extraction medium approaches the temperature of ebullition of the liquid phase, the sonication efficiency declines due to decreased surface tension of the medium, and increased vapor pressure inside the microbubbles, which causes a reduction in the shock waves [29] . Thus, the sonication time of 5 cycles of 10 s achieved was considered effective in the elements extraction process and besides that this lower sonication time increased the sampling frequency, improving the analytical characteristics of the proposed method.
The graphics in Fig. 2 illustrate the influence of the ultrasound amplitude on a scale of 20-70 % of the total work power (340 W). The extraction efficiency of the analytes under study increased as the amplitude rose from 68 to 102 W (20-30 %), remaining constant at the higher amplitudes (105 to 238 W). Since the intensity of the ultrasound transmitted to the medium is directly related to the amplitude of vibration at the tip of the sonotrode, a higher power usually favors an increase in the chemical effects caused by sonication.
However, when very high vibrational amplitude is applied, a large number of cavitation bubbles are generated in the solution, which may be detrimental to the growth and collapse of these bubbles, and leads to a reduction of the energy released through the liquid phase [29] [30] [31] .
The results indicated that the highest extraction efficiency was achieved on 102 W of the sonication power, because this power caused a lower increase in the temperature of the extracting solution.
The presence of an acidic medium is an essential requirement for quantitative extraction to be attained. For analytical techniques, hydrochloric acid is recommended and it was used in this study because it does not form volatile compounds with analytes, which are the origin of interferences and, in addition, it combined with the ultrasonic action promotes matrix oxidation so that analyte extraction is facilitated [7] .
After optimizing the physicochemical parameters (sonication time and power), the accuracy and precision of the extraction method were tested by means of assay to recover the analytes from samples, which content were previously determined by acid mineralization.
The accuracy and precision of the proposed method were also ascertained using the standard reference bovine muscle: NIST RM 8414-National Institute of Standards and Technology. The results obtained from these determinations are shown in Table 2 . The QL of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus were 53, 62 and 70 μg/L, while the MQL were 10.6, 12.4 and 14 mg/kg, respectively. The values achieved were sufficiently low to allow the determination of these elements in piglet feed and feces. All of the obtained values presented relative standard deviations of less than 5 %, demonstrating the good repeatability and therefore, demonstrating that the proposed method is precise and that its application in nutrient digestibility studies of animal nutrition is viable.
The comparison of the values of ADC of the Ca and Mg in the three feed used shown in Table 3 indicated that the values determined by the ultrasound-assisted extraction method were in agreement with the values obtained by acid mineralization of the samples. The results presented in Table 3 show that no statistical differences were observed (P < 0.05), indicating that the UAE is applicable for this type of sample. Although the high relative standard deviation has been observed in Mg digestibility results, these values were related to differences on the growth performance of the three piglets initially blocked in the same pen, which were submitted to an ad Results expressed as mean value ± standard deviation (n = 4) P > 0.05 Fig. 2 Influence of sonication power on the process of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus extraction from samples of piglet feed and feces. Experimental conditions: sonication time -5 cycles of 10 s; extracting solution hydrochloric acid 0.10 mol/L libitum feeding system and had different feed intake [22, 26, 32] . The comparison of the values of ADC of phosphorus in the three feed presented in Table 3 proved to be higher than those calculated using acid mineralization (P < 0.05). Since pigs do not synthesize the endogenous phytase which promotes the hydrolysis of the ester linkage between phosphate group and inositol ring, releasing the phosphorus from the phytic acid molecule (inositol hexaphosphate) and considering that ultrasound-assisted extraction method does not mineralize this phytic molecule, the values of ADC calculated using this method were higher, might be due to N feces / N feed ratio only consider the phosphorus bioavailable fraction (i.e., fractions extracted in dihydrogen phosphate form). Thus, the ultrasound extraction allowed obtaining digestibility values of phosphorus more consistent to the real phosphorus absorption by piglets [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 33] .
Conclusions
The proposed method for determination of calcium, magnesium and phosphorus in piglet feed using ultrasound-assisted extraction allowed the calculation of the ADC of these nutrients and proved to be equivalent (P > 0.05) to those calculated using acid mineralization of the samples. In addition to this finding, the UAE validated method of Ca, Mg and P offered a QL of 53, 62 and 70 μg/L and a MQL of 10.6, 12.4 and 14 mg/kg respectively.
The efficiency of the extraction procedure based on the acoustic cavitation allowed the substitution of hazardous and high handling methods, as the nitricperchloric acid digestion, by a green chemistry-type procedure. Furthermore, the toxic residues generated in acid extracts after acid mineralization of samples are not generated in the UAE process, thereby contributing to a clean chemistry-type procedure.
The speed of the process and reduced amount of sample required for the determination of these nutrients is useful in animal nutrition and analysis because it is a simple, fast, safe, precise and economical methodology. Results expressed as mean value ± standard deviation (n = 4) Mean values in the same row followed by different uppercase letters were significantly different by Tukey's test (P < 0.05)
